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$A1N HALTS BARNYARD TOURNEY
A T ST. PETE, BUT DOESN'T PREVENT
ATHLETES FROM HA V1NG PRACTICE

St. Peieraburt. Fin., Feb. 22.
.(TIIIE only thing that Interfered with the great national

horseshoe tonrnnraent yesterday was n thrilling rain
storm. UnlnstormH are thrilling and cause much excite-ratn- t

down here because In the winter season tho folks

arc so proud of the sunshine thnt whenever It rains tho
daily paper in distributed free. Getting a newspaper for
n'othlng was enough entertainment for the natives in one

yty, and it was thought advisable to postpone cham-

pionship tourney until today.
J (In this manner Oeorge Washington's birthday Is cele-

brated in a just nnd fitting manner. Abraham Lincoln

lad a birthday pome time ugo, but nobody said n word

about it. (ieorge, however, will be slgually honored be-

cause It is Indeed a wonderful thing to start the big event
oil one's birthday. Only Ice hockey matches arc played on

Lincoln's anniversary.
' The committee in charge looked over the course at

high noon nnd after a very thorough Investigation he said

the lanes were entirely too moist for fast pitching. There-

fore, everything was declared ofT for the day, di'splte the
fact I told him I couldn't he present at the opening exer-

cises this morning. He said he should worry, which is

lonsldered snappy slang in these parts.
J In the meantime, all of the contestants were practicing.

A barnyard golfer has his own ideas of practicing. He
pitches nil day, trying to improve hN control. Perhaps it
is easy work, but we can't see it. Hurling those iron
regals through the air nud walking after them Is like a
blacksmith taking a day oft to shoe some horses or u plnno
mover spending a vacation ut a weight-liftin- g contest.

AFTER the tourneu had been called off the con--

iestants did nothing but continue to pitch.
They were at it during the tropical rainstorm and
called it a day ichen the sun sank suddenly and
ruined the mariner. Then everybody tcent home and
read the paper trhich icm left on the doorstep xcith

the compliments of the editor. The circulation teas
unusually targe.

t Champion of Arizona Arrives
mysterious stranger, which is n way of referring to

THE dark horse, arrived yesterday. At first it was
thought that Flinger Smith, of lietzwood. Va heavily

backed by Ira I.oury. was the man. but The Flinger still

is absent. Instead. F. A. Scott, of Yuma, Arizona, ap-

peared, and after going ocr the course with his shors
developed n sore eye and withdrew from the tourney.
Some of the gossips sa Ids eyesight was good enough to

see tbc other (lingers in action and anyway, he is satisfied

with the championship of Arizona.
Harnvard golf championships have been held here since

J018 and they always have b--en successful. According to

the dope spilled around the clubhouse, the tourney was
b'eld to offset the stunts bc.'ng pulled at Miami. For some

reason, the folks here arc jealous of the eastern shore in-

habitants nnd got very sore when they read about the

horse polo games which were being plajed.
At first the St. I'ete bolsters thought of playing polo

here but none of the athletes were strong enough to stay
on a horse, and In order to have an equine flavor horse-

shoe pitching was substituted. The sport made such a lilt

tfiat several fire houses up North took it up and started to

develop champions.
The first tournament was won by Urust, but lie was

trimmed in the next. The best player seen here, accord-

ing to the fans, was George May. Georgo could throw two

ringers out of three pitches and was considered invincible.

However, he was fighting a fire and hurt his eyesight and

cduldu't find the peg. Now "he is a veteran, and that s

going some.
There's a lot o clever stuff in barnyard golf, tor

i- - ,t t ... Tunt nf Youmcslown. Toot is a last
.,.' . ., - I...1 .... Thislunger ami wkcs u mu-ui- '.

nervous ond he usually wins.

FO.V "llAIW" VILLKR. of Rock Valley. Iowa.
J is another type. This Hard" guy takes one

vt.nutc to pitch shoe and is the slowest on the
' links. "Hard" says he does this on purpose to

break down the nerve of Am opponenf. IHicii

GOLDSTEIN LACKS COURAGE;

KID WILLIAMS EASY VICTOR

Evening Decisions

Popularity
Pnimlnr Derision in One

Sided Match at Olympia

ny 1.01'IS ......... -
T ACK of courage proved a doubl
JU loser for Abe Artell Goldstein lit
flu. Ohmnla Inst night. Through his
unwillingness to take chances. Abie Inst
n lot of his popularity nnd also the
popular decision to Klddo 'Williams. It
was a case of youth not being served.

The veteran Williams put on a

heady battle. He outguessed Goldstein
from every angle and tho latter s rare-fulnes-

defensive tactics and poor
was a disappointment to the

big crowd.
Williams' one sided victory greatly

upset the dope. Goldstein stepped into
the ring n heavy favorite, but H was
proved from the outset that the "know
iiovs" bad made a vcrv bad guess The
little New Yorkers fulled to show to
advantage in any round The first two
were even, while Williams was out In

front in the remaining sit sessions.
lioth got started defensively On

waited for the other to lead. For two
rounds there was little nctlon Begin-

ning with the third period Williams evi-

dently figured that Goldstein was fear-

ful' and the Kid began to force the
milling.

Kid Stps Out
Williams rushed Goldstein contin-

uity In the last half dozen and
ptimmeled the Gothnm glovenmn severe-l- v

at close quarters. A. Attell showed
li tendencv to holt! and clinch at evcr
opportunity In several of the rounds
Goldstein failed to start a single punch,
malting for Williams to come to him
nnd then Ahie fell into elinrhes. That
Goldstein lacked cournje was proed
beyond the shadow of a doubt

Goldstein'- - unsatisfactory exhibition
mi riled the fans that thev demonstrated
their disapproval by tossing papers,
programs und coins into thp ring

Williams had an advantage of six
" ounds on thp Vew York entry, who

nine in at ll.'tVO- - '

8am Lewis refereed the Williams-Goldstei- n

contest, nnd he had a might)
'tough made so by the

' consistent clinching of tho loser Joe
besides holding down his regular

job of announcing, officiated in the othir
numbftrH. S'lin Ilrennnn. official referc

f fhn Olvmnia. was in Dayton. 0.,
wlieTO he was third man in thn match
between Ilcnny Leonard nnd Hdille

Irish Palsy Clliie, of Now York, come
Into the good groces of the Phlla- -

fans when he openly apologized
ti Joe, Jackson for his kicking act sev- -

rnil weeks ago, and then proceeded to
vju from iniirnn Miinmers, u ichow
fiwnsrnan. It wus n tough tussle, with
J .jvy offtnslveh being directed on both
t'llfH., Hummrrs rocked ('line several
tu.i, anil rice versa, uuc insn nnj

eored Avitbtpioro punches and ho was

W.
KTenlnc Public

the

Their
own and

ifitrd ond Toot get together it will be a. sight worth
going a couple of feet to sec.

Vincc Grady His Style
.rpiinN there Is Vincent Grady, of III. Last year

Grady was in the tournament nnd pitched a shoe
which turned one and onc-hn- lf times. He
with this form of delivery, so decided to change it. There-
fore, he went back to the farm nnd between digging
potatoes and hoeing com nnd things like that developed
something new. He now slings a rolling which
travels end over end and says he now has n chanco o
make lots of ringers.

C. A. Giant Is known as "Pittsburgh" on the links.
He is one of tho hard workers nnd trains faithfully. Every
fall he cranks up the flivver and takes the wife to
Augustine, where he pitches n couple of months:. Then
he moves his training camp to Palm Beach and Miami,
getting in better condition all of the time. He arrived
here two weeks ago nnd has been out on the links every
morning and afternoon. "Pittsburgh" has many admirers
nnd they pick him to finish up In the race.

Hut the real pitcher Is Hughle Palmer, of Akron.
Hughlc Is a great athlete and trains harder than Jack
Dcmpsey. He Is up at sunrise every day and takes a
three-mil- e walk. Then nfter n light breakfast he goes
to the links and pitches until noon. One-ha- lf hour is used
up for luncheon purposes and he is back again until they
chase him home.

"Don't tell me that hoTseshoe pitching isn't a scientific
game," said Hughlc vigorously. "It's the greatest sport
in the world and I'd like to sec some of you young fel-

lows try It. Looks easy, but It isn't. A baseball pitcher
has a plate of eighteen inches wide to throw nt nnd he
can't get 'cm over. have n bnc-lnc- h stake and the
openl-- r, of the shoe is only three nnd one-ha- lf inches
wide, but we not only hit the stake but also make ringers.
Don't tell me it ain't hard to do."

Hughle, with his three score years nnd ten nnd then
some, Is the Ohio champion und olso the American In-

dustrial titleholdcr. He throws o slow shoe because they
changed the rules on him. Once the pitching distance was
forty-si- x feet and the strain was too great for the athletes.
Therefore, It was changed to forty feet and Hughle had to
change his style. Instead of taking two nnd one-ha- lf

turns, he. uses but one-ha- lf n turn and has been going so
good that ho has a record of twenty-fou- r ringers In suc-

cession.

year they say that Hughic was too stiff at
stake and he spent all winter in loosening up.

This is the first case on record where any of the
athletes loosened up. lie practiced in the snow at
Akron and the weather was so cold that he had to

wear gloves. Tie grew accustomed to them and now
can't go without the mittens. Hughic prrspirci in
the palms every ttmc he pitches under the hot sun
but he can't help it. Without the gloves he can't
throw so many ringers.

case. The shoes arc of standard
more than two and

must not exceed seven nnd onc-hn- lf

seven nnd the opening on tho
one-ha- lf inches.

Pleasure Club, which is the
files on the courts to file off nny

shovs. An eineTy wheel hns also been
the rough spots. Adhesive tape is fur-

nished brushes and sap, as the athletes
of them.
the contestants, tho judges decided

games from 100 to 50 points. Nobody

officiate in every Two of them
and it is their duty to keep the soil

leveled, measure nil close shots nnd stop
other judge watches the gnrdcuers.

opportunity to interview one of the stars
"How do you keep your nerve in those

asked.
the athlete as he ran his hand

whiikcrs, "I just look at the bottom of
1 pitch and let it mesmerise me."
ISSl, j l'vbUc Later Co.

Veto York Lad, Lean' of Vet--' Ledger j

eran. Loses and of Ring Bouts Last A ight

ex-

hibition

rounds,

assignment,

Orlffn,

hacU
dnlphjo

Competitors
VEItY athlete

Juti in a traveling
siz- - and can't weigh
pounds, the length
inches, the width
inside three and

Tho Sunshine
tournament, has free
stray burrs on the
incited to smooth

free and also
sometimes arc iu need

After looking ovvr
to cut down the
kicked nt that.

Three judges
are called gardeners
around the Ieg
arguments. The

makes his opponent
HAD an
last night.

close earnest" I
"Well," replied

through h'n
the iron peg before

Cnvvrinht,

OI.YMi'IA Kill Williams outr!ahl Ahe
r,olNUln, lrW l'tr " frnm
Johnny Mimnirrs. 11I ""Iff rtefenlisl Jimmy
Ilurns, Martin Jude hnilnl I Jrly llurt-- l
num. VUlllo ro lt I'lnr Ilmlle.

I.WCTi;it llrnn.r Cobb lrffntI
Tnmnu lliiniin Tmnkle hnw lnpii Jr
btumnnn, fmirlln JnrU ! "'.'... '"..i
J,0 ""i,1, I"to o

l
on In th. sur

i !",' " 'u' Imn of i

v.r.. ."""rv . . ... ...i i ruir
Ilent. ruittlln I'ankwt ilre with Jimmy
i ....... i mil.-- f:ntHn tmit SfuiKpy rlenrr.
lloliby ll.'trk. knKhrl out A Iks "'
ondi Hilly llurke htotpd ounit Weymnnn. j

iounr Jimmy
llilT-d- t Jlmm. ."Imnlon llonby

ll"n Jack McCiuiley knwk.l out Jnr i

third! Krankl. fo dr fn.te.1

"
H OltChVsTKK. MAS. Johnny Shur. dis--

" h'Srio'-IMIklnrt--

TUrTOW on from
Ihnr Srlmtrr. Jrk Tolftnd outf I isseil C J.nr- -

,rynCliK."TV.Il. N.Y. SITe IjiIjo drfrnlrd
MTUOVf," Herrmnn won frni
IUn,JiTlOd'l,nt MK'nrty hcotTMi JumlMon.
tli. (Hint Ulnir .toiMl .In Ihe fotirth Lrcuiix- -

th. Intter sinTrresl t;lll .n't.f'-Tny HI drfmted Don CurUy
NKW 10KK lloltllnc Ortega won from

Ocnrsi" Chip.
DWTilN it. TWnny Isinnrd totM,d

Kdillo loy, third.

more aggressne. rilne weighed 1 til nnd
Summers Hit.

Kid Wolfe. 117'j, scored it hard-foug-

vlctorv in six sizzling session,
over Jimmy Hums, lin. Wolfe made
his victory unanimous with an eight-secon- d

knockdown in the last period.
Martin Judge's experience stood him

in good stead and he succeeded in
breaking the winning streak of Karl
Ilartman, who, netertheless, did not
lobe any prestige. Judge's margin of
victory was of the shade vuriety. Hurt-mu-

weighing 121, was a pound lighter
than his more experienced foe. Willie
Cross. 118, outfought Ping llodle,
11SM..

Enter Champ Lynch
Joseph Lynch. Is(., New York ntv. j

and bantamweight champion of the
world, will make his bow ns the d

titleholdcr In Philadelphia to- -

night. Joey is booked to go in a sched- -

ulcd eight-roun- d set-t- o with Jahez
White, the red head, rugged, rough
and ready, ftom Albany. N". Y.

White IB a willing battler. He proved
this against Danny Kramer recently.
Jabez doesn't believe In letting the other
fellow do all of the fighting. This he
also proved against Kramer. Ho, the
whole thing in a nutshell is thnt there
is no reason whutever why Ljnch
should bo handicapped from showing
everything he has In his championship
stock.

I lie articles call for White to come
In nt IIS pounds. He should not hnve
any trouble making the weight. Lynch
will come in nt catch-weli'lit-

Patsy Johnson ami Jack Perry will
go on In the mmiiI. The prelims aio:
Georglo ISrown v, Jiiiini) Jordan.
Sammy Morris vs Ai Vuer, und Joe
Bird vs. Joey n niiace.

sty fcbeid
BARNYARD

Carry Own Weapons
has his private shoes carries

Changes
Maroa,

wasn't satisfied

she

St.

Wo

LAST

measured

staging

match.

""VtKSTKIt MlrWeystopnjsH

JolViliirb'Nriil.

CHAMP LEONARD JEERED

Bout With Moy In Frisco Stopped
In Third

Da ton, 0.. Feb. 22. Amid jeers of
spectators. Ilefcree "Slim" llrennan,
of Philadelphia, last night btonped tho
fight between lletins Leonard, light-
weight I'liainpion, and Kddle Moy, of
Allcutown, Pa., in the third round, giv-
ing Leonard a technical knockout.

Moy, leaning on the ropes, slid to the
floor fur u count of nine when Leonard
tupped him on the juw. When hp arose
Leonard again swung at him and the
referee stopped the bout with Moy on
the lioor apparently little injured. It
was scheduled to have goiiu twelve
rounds.

I'onarii was again while on
his vn to catch u train fur St. Louis.

r
Scraps About Scrappers

Marruu Wllllama ntll put on a llihtw.lihtfnmuntnr hi his hnirtllniir Hi th. Auilltorlum
A A tonUht 1'hlUd.lphL Jo,

lll e.a.h Uh Al Vox A,xn mc-- h bl5
foluiln 1: th. semi Ynuni, Huck Pl.m"
ln "J!.1.,"-1'!- ; on "nny Iluek Other boutsar m Jimmy K.llj, Tommy

s Jack l'crry nil I.enuy liarrli vaytaukey Ilouf;

Jrk llrorro lma brn mtched withTommy Met ann nt the Cmnbrlu Friday
nlehi In th nth.r lmut Jo. l..tx nianaWilli. Iat Horan onKrankl K n Pmlth. T.rry McOavf rn fac..romnn I.TnuJon ,m.l Dave Harry tncountr3I'at lian-- j

llarn.y It.lll.v Is pr.parrd to ro to theport Hi .or )i.i iti.,i .ntlrcly ami ho
Vr . ".t'i'n iwr H.erai Vttkn,,i. riin Judat Mail. W immn .nrfConaj n ha. luilly'n rame.

Jimmy Krlly. .Surntrenth ward w.lter-ulah- t,

md. his bla r.ub d.but at the Nt.tlonul arrlint a draw with Hobby liar-r.- tt

h.l ant to tay in the big ahowand ny . bout with Tommy McCann wouldb to hla llklnu
rVibhy lliirmun. th. aouthpatr. la In stricttrnlnlna II. vanta lo i;.t nd.r way "atliiBtany on. hln w.lirht pr.f.rrlnr Tommy

Cliar or Hughe Hutchinson.

Irf-- horal si'tilnic Into roidltlon for a
"com.back " Prof " Charity Mosconl will
handle Kesal

Jo. ChrUtlnnn 'iaa ur.der'akrn th man.
.irompnt nf lo l)ojr. Th.y aro Kddlo
Wnifond Hi. and liard.hlttlnr llht-weleh- t,

and Urnriia Itamary. a

Iw Tendler ami Danny Kramer are In
Milwaukee for hiiula Prihiuary 2fl,

Young Mickey Scores Knockout
( hMter. l'a.. I' Ij L'2. Tounr Mickey.

r hila'lclpli a outhiaw and Itaddy WlKmnr.'a
i hump fror.d n Knockout In the third round
at Llovd'a Thentrt t.fora a packed hnuao
her. laa: nlatit uhen he atowed away Jimmy
Kvan "f WaahuiR'rn, 1). C. Jimmy Beanlon
.trnl llobl.y Allen draw. Jack McCauUy
Hioppd Jot. llrennan Ir the third. Meeaenuvr
Mlll.r knorkiM nut Johnnv ITNell In the
tl Ird Krankl. ("on defeated ICId Johnaon.

West Catholic Play Tomorrow
The Weil ralhnllc HUh School and Hi

Luk-'- n baaketball lame, nrlalnally
fur tod), will be played tomor-

row It m'K9 announced by the officials of
lnth Mbii'da today No rbaaon aa liven
for the pnatponement.

Whltted Accopts Pirate Terms
lltt.tmrrth. Tcl. 22. Oeorue Whltted ac-

cepted rrealdent Drej-fua- terms to play
villi th. I'lrittea thla year and predicted
that thij rtln the pennant.

Wreotllno Match at the Gayety
I l splU Hi ml 111 put m it na
al'h at the flry ty Thtntre tonlRht. Jo.

Paly Hnd Youna-- blecbar wlj meet In a
wallerelcll'j bout,

to3p:GTBiraBBW TOglixi .sffl&
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Nat Stars

rpHR chances of the

basketball five copping the second-hal- f
honors In the Eastern Itaskcthnlt

League grow brighter every day. Tho
locals traveled to Coatesville last eve-

ning and won from the Hehney cjan by
the score of 24 to 20, which
marked their first victory of the season
at Coatesville.

This evening at Auditorium Hall,
Chew street and Chelten avenue, the
Germs will take on the Trenton Tigers,
who will nppear with an all-st-

line-u- All the high-price- d talent of
the Jersey will be ou hand,
including Jolinny Ileckman and Oscar
Orlmhtead. Tho visitors nre anxious to
finish ahead of the Heading Bears, ns I

either of these clubs will furnish the I

second half of the hill in the scries for
tho Knstern League at
the end of the season.

Another league clash Is to be decided
this evening. The Phillies will journey
to Heading nnd play the Herks county

of cripples. On last Satur-
day night eight men were in uniform
against Camden and about four In shape
to play. The locals are in fine form
and Manager MyerN is oht to score a
win. The Phils nlso play Heading
again on Saturday night nt Musical
Fund Hall.
Nathan Holman Ktnrs

That le once more at
the hend of the Knstern cage standings
la Hue cllreetlv to the individual efforts
of Captain Net Holman. whose brilliant
playing last evening was responsiuie lor
tho victory of tne iierms. mi tne wuj
to the game Manager Itennis predicted
hln rlnli wmilil win hut after the excite
ment was nil over l)ae said to the
boys in the dressing room, "tilings
looked pretty blue there for n while."

Holmnn chased the blues after eleven
minutes of the second half had been
plajed. The star cage celebrity came
through with four Hensntlnual baskets
in ns many minutes, three of which
were from way past Ihe center. 1

to llolman'H wonderful exhibition.
was lagging in the renr

10-1- 3. Ileforn the smoke of the k

had cleared nway the Germs led
at 22-2- 0 on Nat's four fild goals nnd
n foul. ,

Joe Itrrger was Holman s opponent
and It was no fault of the former that
the baskets were made. No player In
the game could have stopped such shots
and the Coatesville fans snt In amaze
ment ns goal nfter goal went spinning..... .v. thn ii.t In a recent contest
in Ctiatesvllle Holman netted the ball
seven times, nlthough lost.

Coats Led at Half Time

All during the first half, the home
team had the ttctter oi tne pray. n

was minus the servicea of Art
Powers, who was unable t o moke rail-

road connections on account of his em-

ployment in Patcrwin. and Miner Hip-le- y,

both of whom will be on hand to-

night for the game with Irenton.
Frnnekle nnd Hough took their places
and played good hall.

The totals nt the end of the initial
twentv minutes were 10-1- 0 in favor of
the home club. Leonard and Hrown
were the star for Coutes-vlll- e

Hrown guarded Glasgow and
blanked him. beside getting two ong

tries and Chris Leonard did not allow
FrancMe u basket nnd nlso

""The winners outscorcd the losers from
the field ft to 5. Holman was the bright

miliary the entire game

f r n the first
..

half when he did not
1. t.AliI ha ICMIN I'vnrvfcn score xrnin mr -

w here He, nlw nys plays fart wmr
in Coatesville on account of the big

floor. All told he mude aeventeen of

his team's twenty-fou- r points, five tie d

goals ond seven out of nine foul nt
tempts He now tnkes first place umoug

the leading scorers of the league.

Gamo Off

Dobson nnd were sched

ulcd to clash this evening ot "ionah Hall

for the second lmlf of the
League but the North

east live decided yesterday not to con
tlnue as members of the league after the
board of mnnngers had refused to let

"(V play in the contest
In the previous game,

wns ordered off the floor by Referee
Jimmy Hunisey. "Cy" refused to go

and after waitlnx ten minutes the olfi

clnl forfeited the game to Iobson. At
the meeting asked the sits
pended player be given a hearing, as
he wanted to prefer charges against the
official. was unheard and
then decided to drop nut.

The series for the will
now he played between Baldwin, first
half winners, and Dobiion, the team
which played Baldwin an extru contest
to determine the first-ha- lf winner. The
opening game will he played on next
Tuesday night. The second will be
singed Thursday and the third ami

ono will be arranged for later If
flfccMnry,

H""it.'
V

HORSEStidESANL ' THEY ALL ADMIT
i'i,(m(.

TOO
--Z-, i

SOMEBODY ALWAYS TAKING piE

faw

GERMS ASSUME LEAD;
PLA YPOTTERS TONIGHT
Benny Aggregation Wins

Game Season
Coatesville' Floor;
Holman

Gcrmantown

Incidentally

aggregation

championship

aggregation

Oermantown

Gcrinantown

Germantpwn

performers

contributed

throughout

Dobson-Buttcrwort- li

Hutterworth

championship
Manufacturers'

Simindlnger
Hlinlndlnger

nuttcrworth

Simindlnger
Hutterworth

championship

OOtt TB.ACHGR AflKGD
US To ASK 0JK
FATHBR& SOMeTMIM&
about ive L.ra or
(3K0RCG WASHINGTON!

Yas RoPMEY- - Papa,
umli ti I. You a Lot
lOm .1-- ToNORROU)
McmtJieJ! tapa has
A. .QDtlNOr UEADACHtS

TONIGHT." WOUJ KIOS
PAP CooDNIfiHT

T0m

I VM W 'W

Eastern League Standing
KAHTKRN I.RA(1UB

Ocr'town.lO S TOO Headlnc. 0 n .800
Camden.. V .1 .730 Phlla 11 0 .250
Trenton.. T 8 .BSJ CoaKa'lle a 11 ,154

This Week' Hehedule
Tonliht Trenton at Oermantown! Phila
delphia, nt Headlnc.

wedneeday Camden vs. Coatesville, at
Hurllngton. S J.Friday Camden at Trenton.

Saturday Heading nt Philadelphia.

HAVERFDRD PULLS

GAMEOUT OF FIRE

Main Liners Defeat Northeast.
Huhn and Hoffman

Score

"Pulling the game out of Mie fire,"
ns one Haverford School rooter ex-

pressed it, was just the way the Main
Liners defeated Northeast High in the
cage contest nt the Northeast gym-

nasium.
Thanks to Huhn and Hoffman, who

totaled the winning field gonls In the
last few minutes of play. Haverford
won, il to 21. Northeast fully ex-
pected to win, especially after that first
tialf, which Kavo the Red and Black n
lead of lo to 0.

In the second lmlf of play Haverford
started a rally. Northeast usually per-
forms this trick, but this time the tables
were turned. If Northeast expected to
have easy suiting after the first half. It
was 11 big mistake on Northeast's part,
for Haverford got stronger, and with
the score HO to 18 iigolust them Hoff-
man nnd Huhn each tallied a field goal
rind Lloyd added n foul goal.

mil s snot irom the foul line netted
one more point, and soon the whistle
hjew, with Haverford leading, 23 to 21.
loiing nnd Lloyd, forwurds; Hoffman,
center, und Huhn and Churchill,
guards, all come In for their share of
the glory. F.vcry player on the Main
Line team brined to run up the win
ning tall. Hill, ns usual, was North- -
cast high scorer. Hwartr.. (lerSnn.

woo,

in tttsgame again nnd nble to officiate after
nn attack of grip which kept him home
for a long time. Geiges was listed to
referee in of the birr crnmen In thla
section. He ofiiclntes iu many of the
( nthollc League games.

The High School League teams
showed their superiority over the Cath-
olic League quintets yesterday, wheu
Cenlral High trimmed Catholic
211 to 21 and tlm South Philadelphia

School nthletes walloped St.
Joseph's Preparatory 20 to 17. Cen-
tral went into the Und the Catholic
High Em und was never headed.

Murphj 's foul throwing wus a feature
of this game, made sixteen out of
a possible eighteen points und nlso
tallied three field goals. With twenty
two points out of the twenty-fiv- e to
his iredlt, he to be the star
of the afternoon, MoNnll) unn
Coffey were the star performcra for
Catholic High. The Purple and Cold
nthletcn were by no means outplayed.

Toledo Gets Fred Luderus
lb. 22. l.udorua, the former

' llr i, Imc-ma- mid homerun klm.
lma Ncn aold to Toledo by the ItedH. liat
rummer I.udy waa purchaaed by Muran,
frcnn th" l'hlla but the never re.
nortil to tr.e rtede. but went to hla farm
In the Middle Went I

MEN'S
Hand-Tailore- d

Spring
SUITS

Made to for

.$40.00 to $75.00
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SKATING BENEFIT

THURSDAY NIGHT

Carnival at Ico Palace to Aid

Brooinall Holiday House
Fine Program Arranged

of the biggest of the many big
occasions nt the Ice Palace, Forty-fift- h

nnd Market streets, tills winter will be

the skating carnival held on Thursday
evening for the benefit of the nroomnll
Holiday House. It wjll be under the
auspices of the Delta ICappa Psl fra-
ternity, although the women who are
vltnllv interested in tho Broomnll Holi-
day House have done most of the work
in arranging the program.

The executive commmittce. composed
of Mrs. Trechnrd Newbohl, Mrs. (lull,
liaem Aertnon. Jr., Miss Catherine
Coxe, Miss Dorothy Ely. Mrs. Fltz
Kugene Ncwbold. Mrs. Lincoln God-
frey. Jr.. Mrs. Theodore S. Paul. Miss
Miriam W, Roberts nnd Mrs. Wharton
Sinkler. Jr.. have completed all the de-
tails and expect to have u big crowd at
the carnival. Miss Theresa Weld
Hlnnchnrd. national nmulcur champion
flguro skater, nnd Nat W. Niles will be
among the star performers. They went
lo the Olympics, the only Americans
represented in the figure skating con-
tests. Nat Niles Is not only interna-
tionally known ns 11 skater, but ulso ns
u lawn tennis niaver.

Miss Klsbeth Muller nnd OeorgeMul-ler- ,
thc professional international

skaters, will give an exhibition nnd
there will be other stars from Philadel-
phia, New York ond Boston. Competi-
tive waltzes will be open to every one
and there will be un Ice hockey 'game
besides time for every one to get in
some skating.

The intemntlonul figure skating
championships of America will bo held
at the Ice Palace Friduv. Sattirdnv nnd

fnext Monday. This will be under the
nuspices of the Philadelphia Skating
Club and Humane Society. The con

will be held with the sanction and
tinder the rules of the International
Skating I'nion of America.

Among the events will be the inter-
national figure-skatin- g championship
of America for men, women, pair skat-
ing, waltzing, ten-ste- junior figure-skatin-

championships for women nnd
men.

'IM.n ),,.!.. .l
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Stock Your Preserve with
WILD SN0WSH0E HARE

Can furniih in lota of 100 to
1,000 for prompt delivery,

CHARLES C. GARLAND
Old Town, Maine

NATIONAL A. A.
TONKUIT TONIGHT

JOF, lllltll JOK W,I.I,ArK
SAMM1 K. (). Al.

MORRIS vs. "WAGNER
(IKOKDIK. JIMMY

BROWN vs. JORDAN
I'ATSY j,CK

JOHNSON vs. PERRY
k jahi:z

LYNCH vs. WHITE
1 lrt r of I.snrli Here Since Hen Wurlil'a llnntr.m f'rnun
... ,, "inimn.....,- - .,,,.-.i,j- ,(,, an nth NT.

TO-NIGH-
T

Shanahan Boxing Show
K. of C. Hall, 38th & Market

MAwnniiBPMtf
MtHiiitick. 'iounV lLblio III'.ST IIANCK TONITK

tlouenlrM (Ihrn Awktat the I'ulm Harden Tonlj"

I V K H K A T I N O
AT ICP PAI.ACK 4HT1I 4 MAKKKT HTN
(Iriierul Aainiaaion Nuliirduy NUht. Sl.OOi
All Other 115 in it nttt

.",,,.--.,,., 'eb. St)nriiinpia iiHknv nmi .111 ii- - 1.
TllllKB hK AJINnMc'h?NH DAIl"

VtAr NUlit I'riiii in. Prlnrtonhat. N I1I1I Ilntlan A. A. Hi JIaI, ,.,.
l"lione -- Ifealon (1ID0 BtM

AUDITORIUM A. A. nf?TUESDAY EVE., FEB? 22D
8t noi'NDH nr noon iioin34

r'AMiiiiiA ATiu.i:nc ci.cnUKNIN(iTON VK A MMi:iSKT1IIIIIVY KM'.NINCI, I'KII. 25TI1jb i'iiackajack iipirrs ft
5 UlllIXS AXV 2 jJliEs

STrSt"'0 P,HCl1 U R0,'VS Inathma. Union 1
""KvcSnnotWto note that Ell 'WMa' New Vwk. 1JoSt "1 Cnn.

Celgas. the Frnnkford' High
School tutor and referee, is back tho
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ADAMS STlJLL SHINES
' IN BOX AT AGE OF 38

Tlie "Babe" Has Been Hurl-
ing Since 1904, Was
Shipped to Minors Once,
But Continues as Star

By GRANTLAND RICE '
O. H. never told a lie
A'or hqrned 0i icith an alibi.
Itut back in great 0. 11',' day
If one had asked about his score,
lie never had a chance to sau
"I should have had an elghty-four.- "
A'o great temptation lured him off
inio'tf never even heard of golf.

O. 11. Jousting in the sand
1Vth niblick in his upraised hand
Was never called upon lo state
While thrashing hdck and1 forth again.
Whether he'd played sir strokes or eight,
Or very likely nine or ten
.1 tougher game, you tcill agree,
Than chopping down a cherry tree.

IN THE last ten years what a group
of bnllplaylng wonders you hnvo Been

pass on over the hill to fade away In the
mists Mnthewsnn, Lajole, Wagner,
Brown, Walsh, Plank-E- ach

spring some stnn lakes his Inst
trip South with a big leaguo club. And
tho spring of 11)21 will bo no exception.
Both leagues nre full of veterans who
hnvc only n short distance to go, but
many of them persist in spilling tho
dope by hanging on.

There Is the remarkable "Babe"
Adams, for one example. "Bnhc" was
pitching professional ball back around
1001, seventeen years ago, "v

In lflOn he was a world scries star,
winning three straight contests -- from
Detroit.

In 1017 he was figured all through,
and ro wns rolled hack to the minors
with "Hos-Been- " written on his career.

After spending two years in the
minors the "Babe", returned to Pitts-burg- h

nt the ago at thirty-six- , nnd has
put lu two great campaigns. Ho is
now thlrtytclght and still one of the
best.

But nt thirty-eig- one hasn't many
strides left, no matter how remarkable
his stamina is.

DAMS' comeback nt his advnnccdA1 baseball age was one of the most
reniarknble features of recent years. IK
was thirty-fou- r when Pittsburgh sent
him back ovor the old rood that lie
started forward ou thirteen years before.

Veterans of thirty-fou- r who arc sent
back rarely ever have the stuff or the
ambition to get a new start.

But tho "Babe" "was a miraculous
exception. In place of being merely n
tiller-I- n he wns one of the club's mnln-stay- s.

good for thirtv-fiv- c games a year
and able to win ii big percentage of his
startK. In 1010 he allowed fewer than
two earned runs a game, running neck
and' neck with Aloxauder

The worst he deserves is a chaplet of
orchid blosfjoms.

Copvrlalit. mil.' Ill (orti rraerrcd'.
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NIXONNIRDLINGERM.
THEATRES UJ

AVIVMl IP 23tb St. and Alleabeny Ave.
MATINfiB DA1LT

IIUC.ICNI". fl'llHIKV III

"The Wonderful

BELMONT n'u A,,0VE lAnKBT
KNIH III1VNKTT In

"SILK HOSIERY"
U0TU & CEDAIl AVENUB

1HVIW In

RESTLESS

coliseum ANravr'
INSIDE OF THE CUP"

II 1MRO rnoNT bt. &.
JUJYIDVJ lum'.i luneiMn nn K'rinUford 'It

KKVNKHV In

"HELP YOURSELF"
I 1T T.ANCAPTr.tl AVE.

Mitlnre Dally
WINSTON riH.'KCHIM.'ti

"THE INSIDE OF THE
I Cr 1CT Ml) AND LOCUST STIIKBTBLULlul Mni ian. v.vt: n.3o to 11

JUI.1V HWAYNK fltlRIIIIN In
"HELIOTROPE"

NIXON 6SUAND"AnKSsf?8in.
aAiiMP.r. in

"FOLLY'S TRAIL"
t-- D AND HANSOM STfl.KlVULl MATINKK

In

"THEJUCKLINS"

O 1 AT VHNANCIO ST.
UK MII.I.K'H

"MIDSUMMER MADNESS"
IWVVMVUVWVVUViVUWVVUMUV
A CTD It OIRAUD AVIS.t& I Jt MATINEK DAILT

TOM MIX In

"PRAIRIE TRAILS"
IDIR'ASISZ OEnMANTOWNAUKUKrt MATINBI9 DAILY

lir.lir, IIAMP.IJ4 in
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"

0T11 AND WOODLAND AVI1
DAILT

I.tHH Ui:ilKK'H
"TO PLEASE ONE WOMAN"
RI I IPRIRH """Ml Aul.ul.jjuvu' i'ntinni, until 11

i',V,: '". Ill
"Everybody's Sweetheart"
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Player a Free Agent, Is
Landi Decision

1 1v . .
Chicago, Feb. 22.Jtidge Kcne.

snw M. - Lnndls, rendered his first
decision as commissioner of the ad-
visory codncll of baseball today when
ho declared that, Phil Todt, pltther
and first bastunan, vaH a free agent
when he signed n contract with theSt, Louis Amerlcari, club

The 8t. Nationals 'haij
clalmod Todt's services and the

.Sherman club of tho Western
,nnd tbc Houston Club

were named ns parties to the

The case was pending before the
commission since March

1020. The player when sixteen years
6f age had .signed with the St
Louis Nationals and was later sent
to Sherman an.d thin to Houston
but ho refused to sign a contract
with cither club.

SHANAHAN BOUTS TONIGHT

O'Malley and Tully Matched f8P
Headllner of Amateur Program
Four bouts between stnr nmateur mittwicldcrs stand out prominently on aprogram of four contests to ho heldtinder tho of tho

Ontho Ir; Cltib-n- t the of Coin m"
bus Hull, Thlrty-elght- h and
street, O'Malley, Penn "tttr
brother of Mealy and coll,.'
glato champ, will clash with Tuilvbrother of Jimmy Murphy, In the strsetto.

In the other big bouta Leo Hauser ofShannhan. will meet Eddie Uolllv ' nfVictrix ; Willie Shecrnnn face, JmlwHlce und Turtle Tallcnt tackles TomHov,
A musical program .also has been ar.ranged.

Passports May Stop Tlju'ana Racsi
Hfin n!yo. Cal Fb. 22. Unioai .h.Mexican Government raadnda tta rullrnrqu ring payment of $10 to

ul here for the vlaelnr of permanent
ports and $2 tor temporary pniaporta SiTijuana raco track be cloa-- d toiilrhiIt wraa announced by the lower CaliforniaJockey Club. Strict enforcement of the order waa commenced at the border line ya.terdny, and sevcr.il thouaand people, w
turned back,

College Polo Series Starts Tonight
New Vnrk. Pb. 22. Competition for ihoIntercolleglatq polo champlonahln will b.oV,

ut the Jtlillnir Club hcrj tcnWht. with "rounlrobin" matchca Ivtnreen Yulo. Prlnct'.on andI'ennaylvr.nla. Thn toam scoring the mo:tcoala In Its will mt thu WeitI'olnt Cadet team In tho nnal Friday nlht.rach team will rcnalst nf three mn.

Boxing Bill for Arkansas
Little. Hock. Ark.. Keh. 22. A bill t,

leirarzo box na--. apnrrlnc and Mrntllnamatches In Arktnaas has been Introduced inthe elate Seiato,

Gas 1 --

At
To wasteful cpen-flam- o gas
burners. Give more than open
flame burners and use than half as

gas.
Wo will show you how to Install them.

ready to fit on any upright fixture.

Broad and Arch
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PADMAM QEnifANTOWN AVE.

"DIAMONDS ADRIFT"

CENTURY Erie JX$rSlXM

"THE SOUL OF YOUTH"

Fay's Knickerbocker S',.'..?
"THE ROADVDEMON''

FAIRMOUNT 'A-SU-

HOPI! HAMPTON In
"THE BAIP'

FRANKFORD "" rSKS0"9
r.ii'MNK PKRnERirk
"MADAME X"

GermantownsH?AT'NT,DwAnILr
M'lU.IASI II. TAYIIIl'S

"THE FURNACE"

VjIMINU MATINEE DAftt
T. UOY 1IAUNKS In

"SO LONG LETTY"

IMPERIAL 2MAATNINE?PDrAA.ET2:1,

FRANK J1AYO In

"THEJVIARRIAGE PIT'

JEFFERSON 10th 4 Dauphin SM.

XIATtNEE DAIW
MII.DKKD UARHIri in

"Polly of the Storm Country"

LIBERTY "MnSKt at

"Wliile New York Sleeps"

MnnPI " BOIJTII ST. OrchntrJ
Cnntlnueua 1 to II

"Whilo New York Slcepa"

OVERBROOKe3D "AAv'l.Rr0BD

"Dead Men Tell No Tales"

PARK "'Vor..8nri'unT iiroiirjK'
"SCRATCH MY UAUU

SPRUCE fl0T" ANnSr8vv"" v "it
IlKOKllK W.IJI I"

"NUMBER 17" -- i
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